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Dance tickets and ·location
Come jOin all the fun and available to transport you to the
excitement at this
year's hotel from UMSL. The doors
Homecoming Dance which is open at 7:00 p.m. The dinner will
s cheduled for February 16, be served at approximately 7:30
2001. This year the dance will be p. m. and all the festivities must
held at the Renaissance Hotel off . end by 12:30 a .m. Enjoy the fine
of Natural Bridge near ·the air- cuisine and dancing. Watch the
port. There will be shuttle buses crowning
of
this
year's

Homecoming King and Queen.
Homecoming tickets for the
dance and dinner are on sale at.
the following locations :
• University Bookstore,
• Student Activities Office
and
• U-Mart.

PAID ADVERTIS'E'M ENT

Prices are as follows: $15, 00
for an individual ticket, . $28.00
for a couple, and $130.00 for a
table of ten, Student organizations may, if they wish, purchase
a tablets) from their SABC allocation in Student Activities. We
hope to see you theret

LEFT: A couple enjoys
a slow dance at last
year's Homecoming
Dance held at the
America's Center.
RIGHT: Even faculty
and staff came out to
enjoy the evening.
Homecoming is an
event to be celebrated
by everyone on campus.
BOTTOM; Last year's
band played a variety
of songs to which
attendees danced the
night away.

Shuttle service to the
Renaissance'-Hotel
Future Riverm'e n
visit UMSL campus

The 'shuttle buses will start their runs at 6:30 pm and 7:00 pm
and both buses will make final runs back to campus at 12:30 am.
Note: One of the buses will be handicapped-accessible; See below
for details.
The schedule is as follows:
Bus #1 First stop @ 6:30 Honors College
Next stop: South Campus ReSidence Hall
Next stop: University Meadows
Next stop: Seton Hall/Daughters of Charity
Next stop: Dance at Renaissance Hotel
Bus #2 First stop @ 7:00 Honors College
Follows same order as Bus #1.
The buses wHl make these stops continuously aU night with
both buses leaving the dance for the final run back to campus at
12:30 am. Be there or-find another way home!!

Future Rivermen: Their
2001 . UMSL Odyssey Begins
There is no better time to
promote a campus to future
students than during an event
as exciting and spirited as
Homecoming. Alumni and
current students are our best
ambassadors to encourage
interested students to seriously consider making UMSL

their chOice as they continue
their education "odyssey". Th e
Office of Admissions ha,s invited all prospective students to
attend the Homecoming aCtivities as their gu ests on
Saturday, Feb . 17. rGive them
that warm UMSL welcome as
you see them on campus. It
will make a dtfferencet!
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Welcome to UMSL .. Rec Sports Celebrates Homecoming
Homecoming 2001
Monday, Feb. 12

Themed "Homecoming 2001:

The Alumni Association will also

An UMSL Odyssey," school spir- _be front and center at all home-

it soars to an all-time high as
the tradition of homecoming
continues.
Celebrate Alumni
Family Day-red and gold styleat this year's Homecoming game
day activities, Saturday, Feb.
17, 2001. Whether you're a long
time UMSL alum, the parent of a
current student, or new gradu -ate, there couldn't be a better
time to visit campus than now!
Make pla ns to - take a journey
back to campus to renew old
acquaintances, relive campus
tradition,
and
rally
the
Rivermen teams to a homecoming victory against St. Joseph!
Put your game face on and
bring the whole family out to
Alumni Family Day for an entertaining day of fun, family, giveaways, and UMSL basketball.

- coming activities, including a
fabulous pre-game brunch for
alumni families and friends, and
a special reserved alumni spirit
section at Mark Twain Gym on
game day.
Association members are
encouraged to keep the traditions and spirit of Homecoming
alive by attending sched uled
events throughout Hom ecomin g
week. Remember. it's th time of
- year filled with m mOil'S and
traditions that offer alumni an
opportunity to re onnec l, celebrate, and burs t with school
pride. For more informa tion on
Alumni Family Day or tickets to
the brunch,
on t ad Don n a
Carothers, Alumni Activities
SpeCialist at (31 4) 51 6- 4 3 .

Bonfire provides
.food-, .music, spirit
The annual Homecpming
Bonfire has become a favorite
among students, faculty and
staff. This year's promises to
deliver on fun, food, favors and
great music provided by the
University Pep Banel. Meet our
men's & women's basketball
teams and coaches as we rally
toward winning the upcoming

Table T ennis T ourney :
Blast into Homecoming
2001 With our r ecreational
ping -pong tourn y .
Competition takes place
Monday night, 6-10 p .m. at
the Mark Twain R c Center.
Beg. Int. and Adv. ingles
divisions a r e open to students & fac / s t a ff. Men's &
wom en's final1 t will Win
$50 b ooks tore certifi cates
and will d emon irate their
p addl skill a t h "fe • tured
nle r tainm nC at
half- tim e
f
Thu r day
night's Hom oming b asketball g m e !
t
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We dnesday, Feb. 14

Thursday, Feb. 15

Rec Sports Day:
Fun
and
adventure
await
you .
Celebrate
Hom ecoming with us! We'll
be "pa rtying down " at the
new Millennium Students
Center, Wednesday, Feb.
14, 11 :30 a.m.-l:30 p .m.
Drop by to partiCipate in
our basketball free -throw
con tes t and our footba1I
p a Sing challenge. We'll
have fre e p opcorn and lots
of priZes to give away. o rn e
s hoot for the sta rs!

Basketball Game:
Catch some great basketball and show your support for UMSL Athletics,
Thursday, Feb . 15, at the
Mark Twain Rec Center.
Our exciting varsity basketball teams will be hosting
Indiana Purdue-Ft. Wayne
with a women's tip-off at
5:30 p.m. and the men's
game at 7 :45 p.m. Half-tim e
show Will feature a fun table
t e nnis d emonstr a tion by
our Re c Sport's champions.

LEFT: UMSL Riverwomen play
against Lewis University during
last year's Homecoming week.

Saturday, Feb. 17

Alumni Day:
Blast off with the UMSL
Alumni Association as they
invite you to join Rivermen
fans and -friends for an out-ofthis-world Alumni Family
Day
Pre-Game
Brunch.
Launch Time: Sat, Feb. 17 ,
10:30 a.m .-12:30 p.m. in the
Millennium Student Center.
Tickets : $12.50 for adults,
$10_00 for ASSOCiation members and $5 .00 for children
12 & under. Ticl<:et prices
include pre-game brunch and
admission t o game (UMSL v.
St. Joseph) plus res erv ed
alumni seating_ Tip-off: 1:00
p .m. for the Riverwomen,
3 : 15 p.m . for the Rivermen.
. For more information, call
516-5833. RSVP by Feb. 15.
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games during the week.
The winner of tl1 BIG MAN
ON CAMPUS competitlon will
be announced during th fes tivities.
Borrftre begins at 6:00 pm
on the gravel parking lot south
of the Millennium Student
Center.
BE THERE!

Homecoming Court
tC;,okf~:inf()nllati~naltlyer$ around campus on.
. HQnt~C0111blg Candidates _

BMOC results to be announced at bonfire

Several students stand with their backs to the heat of last year's
Homecoming Bonfire where .there was free food and music.
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The Big Man on Ca mpus
competition is sponsor d by
UM-St.
Louis
Panh elleni C
Council. Male UMSL students
are sponsored by a s tud en t
organization or group of s iu.. dents to compete in the events .
These events include Penny

Wa rs . Banner Wa rs and a
pageant.
The Penny Wa rs will be held
in the Nosh the week before
Homecoming and the banners
will be displayed around the
Millennium Center for all students and faculty to enjoy_ The

pageant will be h eld on Mond ay,
Feb. 12 from l:OO p.m. to 3:30'
p.m. in the Cen tury A and B
rooms. All st.udents are Invited
to come and watch ' the men
compete for the Big Man title.
There is an admiss ion fe e of
$3.00, but students wearing

organization s hirts will only
h ave to pay $l for admission. All
proceeds from this event go to
promote AIDS Awareness.
The Big Man on Campus Will
be announced Monday evening
at the Bonfire. -

